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Tuesdtty, Apri] 26, 141+

Stir@erst<I In Fayo'ance Recital ]]
Of Teacher Rating Ih
on the Idaho campus favor the .. o n Historysu

spr'se

of the teacher-ratihg plan, ac- recital of Idaho Orchesis and p>,
cording to the ASUI sthdent oyin-, is, modern dance h<jnorat

ion poll. Of'the 1186 students poll- '+'I l be presented Mny tI'" i

ed 80 yer cent exlressed fhvoi p e niverslty auditor
um, ~~~~~d

h
proVhi of the present plan, with Historical themes depicted '„I

8.yer cent not answering the dance will be carried out in el h
ciuestion " . numbers by the ten Orchesis mD<

APPrOXimately One-thiid Of thtt "e a"Ce Prenented
hy

students polled made suggestions» Pre-Orchcsi,the ieveti wonien ln P
for the improvement of, the plan patronize Aleonant Adve tb
18 per cent stating that its use vertisets

should be made compulsbr'y. 12 '

per cent of the students'avjt a I-
need foi better and more concisb
questions, and 4 per. cent stateti

'hatthe present plan does not
ac-,'omplishany'thing,

Of the tabulations made to date,
the tea her rating p lan ran'k's sec.
ond only to Gem in percentage af
favorable answ'ers,, The Gem re-
ceived a "vote of confidencen from

j

89 per cent of the students,Polled,! i

according to ltjiyden Hiler who
I

compiled data for this question.

Chemistry Professor: "What is',

the formula for water?"
Student: "HIJKLMNO.n

I
F /

Professor: "What?"
''Student: "You said, 'H20'."

THE IDAHO ARGONAU'ga UNVFBSITY OF IDAHO

Red Roses Foi A Blue Lady
Gfttee/ I tttkshiirtttt AfitCh II''"lief

'I]y:tj]jt&@ktt,9~i]fkAi'„
'It,d(tean't tt'tk/e; jell'. 1'ttj]]Il'f:; fbWttII,':ift15@]kt; $(),Corbe to't4

e]DjIofuaion tL'ltd; 8iijl'I'ltII -jjtf ijII".pt']Jr the'l'ttfencer of gob,
t]ie jtehse 'of .ttn in'te]]iIsgitt:-'hoit]i]'t''tt]'ld the tjtct I ofr America'
ttitjbgItsttdor to;. R]i'8sitt. R(jjt(18, .'J thct'ugly, 'woulg be ttppro-.
pljatIttr f(tt']the tan]ipeu t1]r]CIA,,ff, jijt];]t-'@ec]jt]Ocong]On.. 8Et the
f]pwelts Were ordered; my- tttiedt);setit 'tED; the -cleaners, and
a]lie'I'ttitgerrtertt8'ct)mp]eted;.".None of. thii ]tlat-mirtute.stuff,"

, „„".>h„,„„„,",,le & PAte@ni
&i'hen

',the thought strucjc met Ihy g+'g+'~~ale/:
tux was still ht the'cleaners!

Fouiid. At',Last ' Ill FTNF IN 0tOIÃÃ8
Four telephdne'caIIs, a gallon bf .

g'as, ansi forty:-five revolutions of soon tp be aniimportanf part
the inlnute. hind on liiy vyatbh bf the faiiik hhottt41 is the

home'hiaiiy'ound the''wtiei'f the pastenuijzer<'cebrding to the bhiiy
Cleayning eatabiiShtnhnt.'seiartehirhit SdieltCe'epi<itntent, the Capacity
through a stack bf clathittg foi'he tlf this'orihjhin - etiahieled 'steel

tuxedo, It was sighted at &st, aitd Iibmb. yisteuiize'i is two gal]oh.
after a Strtitrgie to- get it; ont j,with ah ap|3yatE]]nate Cast bf only
Headed for'lsittrtr hoiise. 2]rdc. far each oyeiatibii, tittrt ar

Elsie had sehn me cbtitihgr ahd three Processe/s Per wiekh would
greeted ine holding. her'ose; be sUfflclent to m'eat the hihds bf
URosesit —'She -siid-in> frightened the-avh'Age-fiinily,—
torie. "I'nt alleigic to themii Ai'iy/ The hotnth phittiuiizei Has h iil-
thihg but io-io--A. CHOO! Ig she ent solenoid ntotoi'ith nb bros/hes

iheeZed, ih ail tttifehtinine inhh Oi aii'natuidse ta Viikar but. An eieC-ner.'.ED I'HCiji> driVett igltatoi'eeps both
After We ghee-'rjdk'.;bf 'tahe ianeh, hhu]k httd.heating Water iti COn-

ind the SneeZing Siegi. '<Snnded, IAthl Stattt tnotjbtt, and heeuratdiy COhkg

decided that I'd try'o-f'ind 'the tiajlhd'eht iehfihes ell yaits of
flower shop ovjtnthr'ind/ ge an„ tHe tlijik preventing thsptni]k frotn
other corsage. Mpanwhl]e, Elsie scoichitig. No kitty sbuin aoouinu-

would wait at the dinch. Iat& on top of the inilk. All.un-
'esi'rhble adair, are fori'.ed to the

.One Oiohld Lift.::'
tOp at'Id. yumyed out by an 'air

Atiother i'PundaUP foltowed expelh 'g disc
This 'time 1 hhd luck, however'.

'ne

cor'sage, hn orchid; lihd not
been picks'd up by'ie peisbn whb bTO ionstant vjratching is. r'e-

ordered it. Ui'll take it,'e' said quired of the hotike Pasteurizer.

is I visualized another teti rial]hi It is equipped.wjtIA ah automatic
ghtt that indicates when to put

pediunt bIAtphhiigiottis," I ~alit hh]s %hen ib cool the mkik; Theie

nounced to Eisie'as I handed her are ho cbmylibatad gadgets on tHh

the flae,ei bbX<IShe Opened the hothe paSthuriZer to CanfuSi the

'~iojetl»'he gasped; as if 'she To thh fa™erthis is decidedly

judge of colors but it seems to f~uy againnt Cantaeting undu-

me the oral d lobked strlki~ on lant fever, typhoid, tuberculosis
or other diseases contacted thi'ough

Counting to herself> Elsie grab-
bed hhr cdat and my'arm, and out jfjf . 114

'hedoor we. flew. "scot to'change
dressest" I heard her inutter. f@Q~S Fj@@ f]k<<1I]t.

The dance was enjoyable' all
twenty-two mknuteS of it. Best of The/ institutional tnanagentent
all,- Elsie gave ne 'a petal from class dr}mposed of junibr'nd sen-
her':co"sage. I A sbuvenii,n she ior wotnen in home economics tviji

coiitpplete a tWsoaday field trip.to
Spokane today

I . Int As part of the tour they will
' tajQJ ']Ljlgen visit St. Luke's hospital where

three for'mer Idaho grhduatk are
employed as dietitians. Miss JuneI

The University of Idaho swim- Stein is head dietitian and the
ming pool will be opened to any- TVjisses Nadine Commiek and-Al-

'nebetween the hours of 8 to 9 'ice Fulton are on the staff. 'a

o'lock tonight, tomorr'ow an) '. The class will also 'visit the de-
Thursday. The pool will not be monstration kitchen at Centenial
open on Friday, because of a water .Flour Mills. Miss Marion Eishen-
shaw. ;; hewer, a graduate of Idaho last

! year, is in charge of the demon-
stration kitchen there

IK Delegates End
'lI'fu'ee Dray Conf']t<

4wis It]amef] Dni]Ee

I'lie ll!dhalltgI]rrrlenaat, t, r,.„t,.n,.
.'eat<, sean< Farm&a. a~sea'na A'lwam@e waafs ~~~™tienehVttll tj] SCi Crran/p

Approximately 280 persons from
23.universities and-colleges in the
Pacific Northwest tattended- thc
national convention. Of,.Intercol-
legiate Knights at, WSC last'hurs-
dhyl Friday andh Saturday.

'ew chipteri totalling-
ioui'ere

taken in duritig'the three-
day confab. They are Mustang
chapter at Lewis and Clark, Port-
land„Oregon; Riinr'ock at Rocky
M'ountain college, Billings, Mon-
tanat Rainbow at Branch Agricul-
tuihi Coiihge, Cedar City, Utah;
hnd Humbblt Knights at Hurri-
bolt col]ttge, Arcadii, California.

Retviitb Cbnhtitttt]on

The riationhl constitution wis
fewritt<sn and pabaed ill final forin
on 84tuÃay molhing and three
tfb'yhies w'etta a<tttarded. Beno
Chapter at Utah State wai aWard-
hd the thxpatisqbn plaque along
'with Old Oak Ohaptei't Litl-
iieid cbllege. The jntprbvement
hwarcf was given to claw chapter
st C<hntral Washington, et)liege hnd
the efficiency cup went to Wig-
wahi. Chapter at the Ijhiversity of
Washington. The site for the next
hational convention'as set at
Montana State college in 'Boze-

n, Montana.

Newly elected bfficers for the
canting yeai're Wally Walker,
WSC, Royal King; Jack Lewis,
Idaho, Royal Duke in charge bf ex-
pansion in California, Atizona,
Colorado, Wyotning, 'Br'itish Co-
lumbia, Albhrta, Milinesata, Dako-
tasl Iillinois end Indiana; and
Ralph Tucker< idaho, State col-
lege, Royal Chancellor'.

y.i, PLUS TS<X

Regularly 85F each

e Stockings of sheet pe'tfeaipn
in the exquisite new Fashion
Harmony coiotsi Ptecioltt.

/

looking Mojud nylons makt

Dkbt t compliment to yotit own
spring costumes. Sleek fining,

PO/A)lpe „'az I longwssting. And thecolon
ate iitesiltiblei ~

t
Any two of Ihese famous fraf ) (
Srances, in ndw Iyg oz. size:
ntoi. cAENAIION
FAEUDS O'AMOUR
tfioia OF DELIOIIY I
lA VANOE t

I

dt

COII'~EH Ij]RN-j~

R JK%'KjLIIlY

e lI".LASSI]<']KDS
;'ANTED—FULL TIME STENO-

grhphei for NROTC unit Typ
ing and shor'th and required.
CAF-2 rating with $176 base
pay to start. Contait Command-
er Pugh, Navy building.

RECO~S'HITS

OR CLASSICSn

kPhone 2461

MAC'I

tII Ie]tvel hei ~IQRV.

ARY JANE gives the telephonIt in her

I

~

~

~

~ shouse a real work-out.
But we'e not worried a bit. We know

Mary Jane'stel<hphoneisgoing tokeepright
on delivering good service year after year.
Because the Bell System puts a lot of time,
thought, and testing into making telephone
equipment as rugged and trouble-free as
possible.

Tests are constantly under way at the
Bell Telephone Laboratories. There, for
example, new types of telephone instru-
ments are put through h school of hard
knocks. Dials and other parts are given
strength and wear tests. Even the bottom
of the telephone set has been designed
and checked to make sure that it will not
scratch or stain furniture.

Such tests —on little things as well as on
big things —help give you the world's best
telephone service at the lowest possible
cost

',ll< This is ajudge. Cold-hearted,
~

~beni tearnter. Known as jtne man
ln a pinch. Would cell you

up the riper, but softens at the
sight of a "ManhatAm" shirt II",,-",

'V/h

*

3
P

n

w

Sti
c

/

/P'1ShlI1IIy

Sil:ASQH

IS IIe1.ef
I;.",;:".;.j:ys

t,'...,3
I rlt

tt This is a "Manhattan" Range shirt.
Suttttttons larly ivitnesses. Extreme

ttt'despta'rd collat; Stays keep points
iti pdrfeet shape. Sin-Fixt

(fabiic rest'dual shrinlcage 1% or less). I':,'';::::.'::,'::."3

C A fit]'P 0 S F A V 0 ]I I T S

HOLIAV Be sure of pulling in

the big ones] Buy your

fishing supp]les fit)IN

us atid feel safe using

the best.

Pipe Nisetvre
rhe pipe that cvdry smoker <pants-btLNr(; the

modern pip'e, with brightly polished
aiumi-'um

shank and genuine It<It<a<ted briar bow'I;

Only

50<
with inside wrd
from12 pocket tt
IIDLIDAY PIPE IAI

k

tats U DDUDAY ztstttts
j~ ~ s 'k odt Fnoi DANA PIPE

Srnrt rd
PDIIDAY, Dttl tt, Dlchassl, YI<idals

/

k

tiller Limited td naia —Esp<res
done eh,tach

4nwewm

T H s M A N H A T I A Pt 5 ft I R T c0 M P A tt v
Copr. Itdx Thh Manhattan Shirt Co.

z
E<VERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS

517 So. Main Phone 2305 BELL TELEPIiONE Sy'lj TEM

Jtthit'~". ="..;....-;—;—..'w".,,="='.-=--;-''-'-'-'-.:--«.,—.«'-'-.--.-.' - ENtor . Sixteen members of th'e Idaho
dM]e$ Ljlerr.'.:,';..;-"-,-,---.-'- -; ---.-,;.;=—..—;."..'.-.—.,—,.-""~~~ ~+r student .chapter,'of .Atnierlcan''Sso-.Dei glaaa - l:;,',a.t.'.'';~='....=..','..."....'..."....Sttahtttthh Matttnrer

Cjtyonlation Manager clety of Chemical Enghieers
tour'bnnte

brabant .....,,:,.....;,:.;....,.........~............AdveithsiiigMuiieer ed 'o<glee" Dam Situr'day with
'Arjs Petersett .............;,...,,....,-..--..-.—--..-'-'-:-."»-'---—- News ENtor members 'f'the WSC

"
studentt~ chipter upder the direction of the

tttlty Bttile]1th:,'...„"„„.'„".-„:„.,';;;;; ~.....Assrtstant News gttor
@ter tbur'ponsor's, the Sybkaner:ASCEZdl

jffilry dÃitie j]tre]ttr ..„,,".:-,';,;.; ..".,n;..tt'...,r ......<.Sttitietil'itbr. akSSb'aviation'.
eaii'nely'll @OMahont;;<.„,.I,.<....,-'--k..l--—'- tLsstshtntit s+Iety Wtb» B'eginmng . with'n '. inspectioh

Howard Retnhai4t ':.;;...,,;.',......';. „;;...,...,.Feature E@tor
on Nee ----------;-- '""-----.--—----------"- 'f the reclamat on headquarters

Betty Peters- ...;...'....,......„„......'....„...,,'opy Edttoi at . 'PHlr'ata, Wishington',
" '.the

Jaett']8aiiefi ...,,„'.„.'.„.;,...;...,..= ....=;...;....'taffs,Photberayhetf groUp also inade stoys at points
Proof icilte&: Befit JO]ms'on hnd'Toiti Mitchelil '; 'f interest on the irrigation pro-: R yorteri: Helen Means. H~iet.mahathn Margaret Weber; Bete ect between Eyhiat ~d Cou-

Thompson,.'Margaret Torrell, Duenna Jo Walenta, Bert'ohnson, 1.
Darwin cogsweli,'im Mhrshhgll, connie Haiiiinond, vir'ginia smith, lee city. At coulee city, .the canal
Pat 'Alhertbiit George Cewgiil, Bob Holbroolc; Bill Hansen,'ack headworks and reservoir . delft
Taylor, Norma Frenph, Margaret Orme, Genevieve Puckett, Carolyn were inspected during the main
Hhnsen, Sall@Norrlsr Qievia Smith; Robert L'ewis, Orval Hansenl .
and

Fred.Cu5z''writtjstaff: Vfiainl(/A Orhzem, Goi'dbn Grindstiff, and Fred Ehrsam. Present construction proceed-,
iFIle trtftff: Ione 'A]len and 'Bevterjy Balks.

' ' mgs'and finished projects were
Sports staff: Kail IQages; Phil Johijtsan, Stan Riggers, Earl Costella, inspected in. a'horough. tour of

Business'stafft Cltjuck Vogejsong, iferth Liiiard, Jick Mos'man, Doris a Coulee darn installations dur'-. Jerry Kinsey, hhd, Dttie'Benjaming

Mo'ore, Jim Knudson, Vi'rgihiEE Lofgre'n, Ron Johnston, Shirley Greg- ing the afternoon. 'he engineers
ory, Elearnor Wilson, Chuck Bottinelli, and Ji'tn Vergobbi. were guests of'he Coulee dam

Ctrctthstiott htaff: (l@titlhjig) .Jean (hirer; Barbttra Sbhaff< Mm hy engineers at dinner at the Colum-
Mbulton, Bevhrly Hayes,.Heleti Haya, Joan Raymer, Mary Tobin,
Sharon Lawrence, Coralee Hart, Beverly Benson; Betty Anne Baiter'ia school followed by a technical

Joyce Fisher, Margaret Wkjjs,'olly packenhhttt, and Beverly Dia- Program presided over by F. A.
IIIOIid. Banks, district manager of the

(Caitusss) Neil Heildersohnh Jan& Matthews, Native Browne urh Columbia basin project.
Tullis, Janet Fultori, and'pohnie Butte.

A J Davidson presented anIte+rS Fttr Dfttt+ .. outline ot the general area. and

It iS time; We think, to dO SOme pub]i~ praiSing Of tt man ea «e'.covered by the Colum

who has done a hard j ob and done it ate]]—ASUI prexy Dave bia -b»i»rrigation works follow-
ed by a discussion-of the import-

(Probab]y. at this point, two of ciur retiders are'struck»««and the procedure of
writ'ith

a thought. Soineone high iit the Independent pttrty prob- ing a«awarding contradts foi.

ably thinks he has found some mbie campttignmateria]; an)»ri«s projects. W. I. Morgan

someone high in the. Vn]ted party je pit)bably wondering dts«»ed building and operation

why the Argonftut ]8 printing. partial editoiials. of the 1600 ton floating caisson

We should like to. ptj]nt out ttt'the former that the fact which wiil be used for repair op-
Dave was nomiriatet] ffji'is office by the Iridependent party erations on eroded sections of the

proves rlothing of. the nb]]ity bf the paNy to cotltihue chaos. concrete base of the dam.

ing good candidtttes'. Qeshoti]d like to point out to the latter H C»«yer concluded the
that px'a]sing anyone. for a jo]j tj3ye]] dtine is n'ot being parti- Program with an illustrated talk
Rttt.) ...-'; ....' ' ....:... on the manufacture of,prepaltt

Oneof:Dave'sfirstjobf'twttszb-ordjnationofHomccommirtg concrete for the'dam spillway,

He spent nl] summer. working on p]ann ttjtd was plagu'ed with
suggesttOns formotto8.

Second of Dttve'8':big jobg/ wtts a walk.to Pullman after the 4,~+
wBc football j<dini:;: Be made the walk and greeted the Pull. /antatnaggg]e'<XIStgap.

-man student body with n smile. 'I I ap
He hits done tt 'greeit number of things for the Idaho stu- j.BKCS Bf'HGCIltKIXC

dent body. A8 ASUI'resideltt„: he was ex-officio member of
every committee.'.He'attended; meetings faithfu]ly., and Et]-
ways weighed his d'ecisio'nk care fu]]y. ' . versity student, was killed instant-'his fee]ing eXtended throuhgh Dave to the ASUI execu- y in an automobile accident near
tive board. Not once th]g year h'hs a vote peen on party ]ines.
A]ways the. members of -th'e bIIard cohtndered matters cary'ng. RePorts which were received
fu]]y before castirtg the]I vtDte. They then,'.Voted according
ttt-COnV]Ctib]IS, tint ftCCbrdihg tO jhf filintfOR. jfOSt Of them Wi]l ther'f the victim d'd not «late
credit Dave Weeks'foth t]tat attitude of the':executive bottrd. any details pertaining to the ac-

gave has spertt mttriy'ours doing the little things 80 rtec- tual det~il~ Of the miShaP.
essary to his job heariltg complaints and suggestions and
referring. them ttA the.university admiltistratiort. He has tak- y: " 'ped this seImester
en time to talk with Itnyt)ne, and has beerl willing to keep to take c»e otf busi"ess interests
'off the grn88~r aidewa]ks —as the occasion demanded. At at ho me. He was majoring in.ag-
times, he hIts studied.. riculture at the university and

A]whys, he has done his jdb we]]. A]ways he has been.cott-
scientious. Always h'e ]tas been honest. A]wnys working for
the good of the mont —nat Independents nnd not Greeks Survivors includ~ his parents
has~been Dave Weeks; To. him, cheers. —H R, Mr. and Mrs. H: D. Bray of Nam-

pa; a brother, Burkett, now resida

Ogering JfnternahlpS ing i Fio ida; a d Louise, a sis-
ter employed in Boise.

I '<ttr Inter'nttttttttttI] AHtttrtt ten~.made. mge eral tratarnit~y

The United Natiorts is Current]y offeririg internships to brothers of the deceased plan to
students 'who wifth to get a c]ose view of the workings of g

, international organizatit)n.
The student internte will give ed to institute of Internatiortal

his full work services to the Unit- Educ ion, 2 West 45 Street, NeW JQSOg
ed Nations for a period of eight York 19, New Yoik. Students mayl
weelts during whic}i time he'ill obta'ore detailed information ~Here's More About

ve in an y opp pr tu fI1t Ies for ob froIn Dr. BoYd Martin, h ead of !in g ann ou n cem en t from a n off1

otI an d perspn aI con tacis the sociaI scien ces dePar tm en t. cia1 adm in fstra tion sp okesm an
series of lectures and semin- 'DVANCED ROTC TO

nNo efinite action haS been hk
ars on international problems will'n; work anil dis'cussion on tile
be delivered by competent author- All men who applied for ad- phln are slatefl for the near

fu-'ties

in the Secretariat.. vanced ROTC may meet the re- tu«"
Requirements listed 'viewing board'every afternoon of

Students must'be from 20 to 30
y

this weeit in room 108 Memorial Knowing what everybody thinks
gymnasiuin. about us malces life interesting;years of age. Preference will be ro tnowing it makes life moregiven to gtaduate . studtr'nts, al 'atronize Argonaut Advertizersi enjoyable.

though the minimum educational .-
requirement is two years of uni-
versity trainiiig.

Internees will be Paid $160 per
When Planning House Parties

month to cover the cost o'f living .
Is

1 and Dances, your fortune
tvhile at I eke Success. Transpor-
tation from the student's home toe o says: "BUY MENUS AND
Lake Success will 'not be furnish-, DANCE PROGRAMS F<ROM
eri.

Federal Noniinatton's' „'t~f THE RIGHT PLACE."
Basic qualifications for intern-

slip a e <ti tlttent knowledge ot Ifiiueett altar Prittttil<Fone of the working langUages of a
the United Nations, and an ad- 207 East Thirdequate ltnowledge bf English, in:
which most seminars will be con-
ductdd; (2) demonstrated inter-
est in and knowledge of interna-
tional affairs; (3) nomination by
applicant's government.

Applications should be diiect-
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FIresiIIes Ant) llnItigtillns

Hold WeekeIIIIj Interests

.'cital liat .

l Theinaa Il

History,o sp
3rchesis and Pi dance honornrai- .
sehted Mny II at,'„
niversity auditor-
lviiss Billie Steal.
the groups.

mes depicted in .
rried out in eight
en Orchesis Inajn.
ince presented h
I ln Sm-orvhigi,

nsul Ailvvriuui

'iiesldes were h'aid receiitly by I pp„b.ugh hall 'and Ga
sjglna Alpha kpsllon held iTIltlation.for three su@day,and

pclta )delta DelN, Presented a br0ther and son banquet. For=

s:"~;;™„,„„,Murphy, kith
Warren Job'anson, Thomas Rovr- Q

intcd into 'the fraternity Sunaday ~
morning. A - formal dinner 'was QQ@]~ 'g fg +IOlgse
held following the ceremony.-

An invitaflon was received from
the WSC chapter to attend their family md clo> Niends, Miss

„„ualniasquerade dance last Pabtlcia MurPhyi daughter of Dr.

Saturday eveniiigu . and Mrs. T. B., Miir'pvhy, foimerly

Dan Gardner is m ch,rge of of Potlatch; and Edward Kirch

decorations for the sprIng formal we~ united in jmarriage Thurs-
day evening at the Gamma Phi
Beta sorority house. He is the son

D ld
oI Mr.'.and Mrs. T. M. Kirch of

Mrs. Fred acporfald, was a po
I

house guest last w'i'.ekendi
The bride, attired in a navy

Jan Garber told of her recent blblue CrePe suit with pink acces-

ico to attend the Association of
H h P tt' t d t
sories, Was given in marriage bIr

College Women 1'residents con- "
M N r D

Hugh Pettis., Her only aj:tendaht

vention, at a 'fireside held Friday
was Miss Norene Dygert, who

evening. Eating 'exican grown
wore a street length dress of gray
and pink silk with pink acces-

pinion nuts Was an added ehjoy- sories. George Drenker acted as
ment., 'est man for his brother-in-law,
Beta Theta Pi The Rev. Dean Stockvrell solemn-

Dinner guests Thursday were ized .the w'edding.
Frank Bales and parr'el Congdon.
Saturday dinner guests were Jack Married At House

Hutchinson, Cliff Heston, 'rank The bridal Party stood before
Granset, Jr., Bob-Empie, Walt the fireplace which was decorat-

Eaton, E, H..Sand!g, Bob Rest, ed with a spray of White znap-
Glen Compton,. Bill Chapman, dragons and white daffodils with

Bud McDonald, and Bruce Whit- two three-branch candelabra. Tall

ner from Boise Junior college. baskets of pink snaps and white

Dinner guests Thursday . were gladiolas and lilies and tall seVen-

Gerry Fox, Betty Ann Biker, Joan branch candelabra flanked 'he
Raymer, Jody Rundstrom, Geri fireplace.
Belknap, Beverly Diamond, Mar- Before the ceremony, Miss Jean
garet Austad, and Polly Packen-'ayloi'ang Shubert's "Ave Mar-
ham. ia" and "Because,"

accompanied'lans

are being made for the by Miss Joyce Becker. Miss Beck-
annIEal spring formal to be held er also played the wedding march

'ay13. es,
After the ceremony a reception

a pledge o'f Gamma Phi Beta.
Ryan.

J S vage was the general Kirch, a graduate e Potlatch

chairman of the paddle Dinner g school, a so attended the uni-

given Thursday. The pledges gave versity and is now emPloyed in

paddies to their «big sisters» and Potlatch where the COUPle will

rate theme was used. Guests were honeymoon.

Grant Foster, Bruce Scranton,
Clayton Turner, and Sam ICersey. Heres More About

Tri-Delta held its annual "Sun-
"Ii v-Dvnvv"-Sslu dvy,lno iog al SOhg Fegt

8:30. Pastel umbrellas and flow-
ers were in keeping with the Phi, "Speed Thee My Arrow" and
theme of the dance, "April Show- "Zieguener,"'nd 8:40 p.m.—Rid-
ers." Breakfast was served at 7:30; enbaugh hall, "I Dream of You"
Marilyn Clark was in charge. The and "Kashmire Song."
dance was a joint affair with the Men's choral groups will ap-
Theta Nu chapter at WSC. About pear in the following order on
25 couples attended the affair. Thursday evening:. 7 p.m;—Beta

Patrons and patronesses were Theta Pi, "Beta Mother's Day"
Mrs. John C. Graham, Mr. Paul and "Night and Days" 7:10 p.m,—
Lonardo, Miss'oretta Franks, Delta Tau Delta, "Delta Girl of
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Berg-i Mine" and "The Battle of Jeri-
quist. Music was furnished by the cho;" 7:20 p.m.—Idaho club, "Syl-
Rhythmaires. via;" 7:30 p.m.—Kappa Sigma,

"Deep in My Heart, Dear" and

Norman Walker was a dinner "Come Gather All Ye Merry Men;"

guest Wednesday, April 20. Sun- 7:40 P,m.—Phi Delta Tlteta, "Com-

day dinner guest was Betty Tarr. rade.Song of Hope" and "Finland-
II

Jim Brown of Montpalier was
a weekend guest. Remaining Singers

The annual upperclassmen's Other living grouiys and their

dinner-dance was held. Friday selections are 7:50 p.m.—Phi

night at the I'armers Club. Music Gamm'4 Delta, "Smoke- Dreams"

was furnished by Six of a Kind arid "Play GyPsies, Dance GyP-

Jewel box favors were presented.sies;" 8 P.m.—Sigma Chi, "The

the guests. patrons and patron- Wliite Cross" and "When Day Is

esses were Capt. and Mrs. Jones, Done;" 8:10 p.me~Big a Alpha

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corneilson, EPsilon, "SAE Marching Song"

nnd Mi. and Mrs, John Evans. and "Prayer;" 8:20 Pm —Sigma
Nu, "White Star of Sigma Nu"

- and "Lord's Prayer."
Thursday dinner guests were

Concluding the eliminations will'r. and Mrs. Eugene B. Giles and
be 8:30 p.m.—Tau Kappa Epsilon,

Wilma Martin.
Mr. Arthur H. Beattie, faculty

"Dream Girl of TICE" and "I

advisor, was a dinner guest Sun-
day.

Joan Spencer, Coeur d'Alene,
and Martha Sue Neal, Euphrata,

„

' Delta Chi, "Fovens Mater" and
'Rain in the River."

were house guests last weekend..
The cabinet entertained the

house with a fireside before Eas- GyPsy Rose dressed very thin.

Icr. Bette West was in charge of Gypsy Rose sat on a pin.
arrangements Gypsy Rose.
Kappa Sigma

Tom Neal, Euphraia, Wash,
nnd Glen Compton, Boise Junior
college I.IC., were dinner guests
last week.

A weekend guest was Bill Hach-
strnner, an Intercollegiate Knight.

'

Bob Bimis is the general chair-
'an

oi the spring formal to be
presented Saturday, April 30. IF /
Ridenbaugh Hill o

in n afid Don
Smith were dinner guests Aprii
20. Luncheon guests last week
ivcre May Lynch and Irene Horn-
lilg. From our fine sclcction of

I"reshmen gave a "Turn-abouti Diamonds... mouiiicd iu
Firesideo for thc rest of the hall genuine Orang'c Blossom

settings, make your choice
today.

I'lans are being made for ihc
spiing formal to be held

C
. t tl L I,riced

Miy 8

Forllcy Hall
o"I'""c"'"'v I"»" ou 2/28 ~girl QO

Sunday wei'e ijljliss Billic
Steelman, Miss Ruth Ericlcson,
DI. and Mrs. W. H. Cnne MI'. and
Mrs. William DavidsOn, aud Mi.
sii I MI5, Williaui Eafiks.

hect pe'rfcction

te new Fashion
orsl Pteciona
I nyloni Inakc

ift, n flattering

to yont own
a. Sleek fining,
And the color>

75ur FatroB.ale ls
AI%afs AIjIIpreclateci at

KA=M4II:44'U
i!.'-'tqineerirtq;:
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Boes your ear

have that
SCOTT'S FLOWER 8T

GIFT SHOPIli n her
Tiical experts from the studios in

'ollyvroo'd.They made and tested
scores of film coatings. Finally there
were developed films of exceedingly
fine grain structures.

M-G-M and Paramount were
among the first to use the new type
Du Pont films. The development was
heralded by the press as "another
milestone in the technical progress
of the industry,"and in 1943Du Pont

Ve know

eep right
ter year.
of time,

elephonc
-free as

tire 8 feellHg
Vr. L Foy, PhiD. in Physical Clscmistry,
Clark Uniucrsify, 7047, and A. C. Esapsley,
Ph.D. in Physics, Vi>gisia, 2047, discussing
details of Color Dcnuitomrsfcr Wiring D'iogrom

used is connccnos iuith rcscarclf os color
photography.

Across from
the Moscow

Hotel
rlllg lt to us

for complete

healillg.

Hove Qu Pont end studio scien
tlsts solved the Problem

of noisy film

Who'd ever expect to 6nd, Du Popt
chemists in Hollywood? When mo-

tion pictures suddenly started to Qlk,
, a whole new series of perplexing sci-

entific problems vras born riot the
least of wlfich Was "rioisy" 6hn.

As you know, sound is usually re-

corded directly on film. If you hold

a strip of motion picture 61m to the

light, the sound traclc is seen as a
narrow band of irregular lines. A

hght ray passing through the mov-

ing sound track falls on a photocell
with rapid interruptions or changes

in intetisity. The photocell converts

these interruptions into electrical im-

pulses which, amplified, reach the

theater audience as voice and music.

If the 6hn has a coarse grain struc-

ture, it tends to give lines that are
not sharp and uniform in density.
such irreg'ulari ties interrupt tho light

ray —.comeout Its distracting noise.

What. could be done about it?
Du Pont scieritists of the Photo Prod-

ucts Department started a program

of research, in cooperation with tech-

Telephone

7191

outstanding achievements, tvro of
which have .been recognized by
"Oscars."

ya t the
ere, for
.in stru-
of hard

eg iven
.bottom
lesigned
willnot

oc,''>

ZIZ'

Iellaso n
d'sbe st
possible

"Prompt, Courteous Service"

Voice and music aprscar as a continuous band

of irrcgular lines on this mouie sound track.
Any irregularity mcanssnoisc,

in coafgo grain tilfns, the particles of silocr arc
large and scattered. Compare fuifh Du. E'ont

fisc grain films riglit. (Ejfagni fied 1000 limes 3
I

The Photo Products Deparbnent,
however, is just one of ten Du Poiit
manufacturing departments, all of
wlllcll engage iii continuous roscarcll.
Operated much like separate com-

panies, each holds challenging oppor-
tunities for young, coHege-trained
chemists engineers and physicista.
Du Pont not only tries to select
young men and women of promise,
but makes a conscientious effort to
help each one develop as rapidly as
possible. Whatever your interests,
you svill 6nd here the Cooperation
and friendly intets st you need to do
your best. As a member of a small,
congenial working team, your ability
can be seen, recognized and rewarded.

receiv'ed an Academy Award ofMerit
for iQ aclfievement. Now the use of
fine grain films is practically uni-
versal in Hollywood. Actors, actresses
speak their lines, with no .techriical
restrictions to criimp their artistry.

.You may hove a place

. in Du Pont researchi
Had you been a member ofa Du Pont
Photo Products research. team since
1931,you might have shared in many

rfij,ttentton Masters anil Bachelors
Don't miss reading this new

booklet about Du Pont
Send for your copy of

""gvivv"",.;"'%~~i] "The Du Pon't Company
Hnd Inc College Gfnda-
Htc.w This fully iiiustrn-

scfibcs many fields which

cescnfch, production,
snlcs eic Explains how

.Tccogoilion Ast niliiity is nsgufeci. For
ffco copy, sddfess: 2518 Nclooufs Bldg.,
Wiimiogf on 88, Deiuv;sfc.

In order. to be assured of the proper

caps, gowns and hoods for com-

mencement, your. reservations and

measurements should b'e in within

the next few clays. Measurements

taken in the men's section at

C<IJ )I.DIP
vio ii I rAIn,r

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER tIVING

THROUGH CHErsIISTRYAchisvsmsnis of Du Pont scientists oucrffhc

years liauc iuon tuio "Oscars" from Academy

of lilotion Picfure Arts isnd Sciences.

DAVID5'ore facss alisnf Du Pont —Lisfcn fo 'Cavalcade

of clincrica'iiunday Nights, NBCCoasf Io CoifstgJ
~ ~ ~ v ~ v ' ~ v &
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if 'ggsispfisleiki9f lutI @SfThiitlre Teday " .
Canterbury Clnb ...: ' 'j}Og.~TN NEEDS

'

'j airing'@vtitloar:conn@t ~onf +e ~+" th re will Ire no communion nt
:,@~~IÃIHl".s.'ago'.@',,™~v:..iversltx-,>>„Irdavho.~nctl~a~ia".o.~~, the rectory wednesday:monnulng..'; shoe, Repgdrlnfis'fLaeegs'x&

nv 'nIi-o Veralty 0f,- Majtd:: a'keW ~i@,fet th'je Irnt Igame Of'thje Waah-' th
'oriivanlzattjon.„of;; Iljl;:,atttdeatta-',R, IngtjyttI IState 'Barley this afteriioon;,

~

'<h i „Thi.'.Lutherin .Students'. Asso-

but,'got, jnh ~j:.:tb 'sea,;,Etudzeht'S'ra>Cking hits~> ~s:1-~ ~d'av l elation will meet Tuesday evening . IIItoIIIIM+gkg
re my~ion:-@ajenr'„'.!but ~,had, ....~,.~i~. ~ht. ~ . at 7:30., NOW IOffieerS. fOr TIeXt, '.

~, " '".sj;,'."Il", ', '.:.;oi.'i'::, ', one conmmnvn 1 te~~ jo + 'for'
- .I-b

~ @@, > CHAI
- year will be elected. Final piatss . SHQE '.RRPsAgIR

: „gg.-',::;.;,-";.>'!; .„s,>~<.Th<" n<w org<hi
f 't~z< ~I ~<-: ..-: ..', . - for the arinual spring banquet will

givefi a natne.-',the( .embodied, the,:" ZIOIlen of five fa'ndaI. liiiurlers win
s title of I Idaho'fI athIetfc teamEj„'et'the star'ting c@II to face hist

g @PE"'.:'',"i'VS-;, g+;;+'.,":;" ';~'.. 'he Vandaljnerg.", '.: '.. " ", yuettr'S'Ootiferenoe champion Waah

;;, 's,„...":..:,:...',"'"':"""''".
~V'.' .

" -„,,Their, Pttriyose. is r isxpresniott lngtt2'n. State tream, but Coiach

j ~':,; ')::.':::;:,''»:;,;,:,:.:::-"'::„'''through songs thefr cotttPositloni ls', Witek Fhciey vjras stoi very much
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r n
~mad up'I tild'T'ItifrefnjaIIV'rtilkn'Cleubtfitl .tO hieh o,t

oIi ia. osugnu. theyhiv:e 'gmwiiigumfigj wouig avsf fan'Tung,:, ggjgj .: .',1::::Pleiity Of Rich
fvi '~c .;,:,. in number and'n fame..they 'ga'Qis cap, -....iI

have -sung o'ver national', ra8jo'. It will beef one of the fo'Qowing,
'ecil Aldafi'er, manager of. this year's'Little Internationali eiownis hookupg, 'and Bauch Yuletide thol'r to get the starting caII: against

Beverly Sresslci queen of the. event during interinlssion ot .the, "Candle'light Concertgs is a reguIni. the Cougarni Arnold Beebe,,Ozzie
dance bi Melnbrhl gylntibslum Saturday night whicli started off'a fe'at'ure of the west's air'wa'y's,'anvikkeberg, Robert. Llnck, Bob Tti OoulleSS
w'eek of activities to be concluded by a parade Saturday. Tire other while'apacity audiences lock to pritcheit 'r. Chuck Triggs.. Red
tWO f haliStS in the qtteen COirtent, Marilyn Anderann, third frein the uniVetSity auditOrium 'tO heai Fodrea and JOhn Dailey may al- ':i!,'.u~;"„6'='.;:,@",:;,!Ps,-...,v':..".::,'!,-::.':::. '..in eVery SPOOnful Of

Oui'eft,anil'Irm'a Trontman, far right, also received awards from Al-'he program., '
- so be given consideration as pos-

daffer and willreign as Princesses over m

i
f g S

S

if
u

Z

this year is Glen R,; Lockery,'iho For the road tflpg Tobe Masin j.',::;~tv.'-'gr.";:;"v:::;'::,':@"",sf,'.;'j4';,:.".'";;.'.:-""'. Piete seIection of flavors to

ttates ssireQ ™gj0P$ js vila+ feet . formerly. Isilg u iih . Iun nomad gls, ouliivlsvv,, wss the lvndlnli
Robert Bhsw's professional choral hitter with eight hits in 17 chances

Of @+nattier geoIOfC jiittttly ofgiiniu lion iii fsvur. voiu city. for a Afo average'olio'wvd ny
The Vahdaleerg'~lrill leave Bay Harley Williams, also an outfielder;,,,',:,,,,, ",':.,':;;,"..,'.~i:,,',: cool and wonderful taste

The Bailey area, second only to the Coeur d AleTIBB in minn I ori theit'outh centi'al Idaho, with a .438 average.
eral. productioTI, will receive a thorough'geologic study this tour. They'will retu'rn lijfay lig afid'd'aho's first home games in

summer. "The history of the area and its geology, which ls on May 10 will Present their horn'e conference competition will be
insufficiently understood in detail, mark it as a logical OTle conceit in. the university auditor- May 2 ahd 3 wheri Oregon visits

fOr neW ore bOdy diBCOVerieS," aCCOrding tO Dean A. W. Fahi'- ium.. the Idaho campliS.

Idaho school of minos. Ivjesv %RA.
sCIlloicesn'Il.staIlefI

jI. OHlIET4t .. g '
. II/ $ - ..j;I,:„~s";..::;:.".-',:,IW,,;. TRy OILER ICF. CREAM

Hailey area. survey will b Installation servic'es for three for an 'extra-tempting
Alfred L; Anderson, fortner ge WRvA officers will be h ld thi 'lp
ologist at the University of Ida- evenin at 715 I

surmise dessert

ho and now professor of geology COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS
at Cornell u'niversity. Work will
start in the area about the mifl- Pete Grant, wRA Preside6t, Duplication of lgenses and FIames in Our ]

die of May, Dean Fahrenwald re will hand the gavel to Valeta laboratory
Herghberger, the'rganization's I ~

ological bureau, and Verne Fryk treasurer.,
lund assistant professor of ge It is asked that all old officers, AMw

I

ology in the university school of members of the.present executive ~~+~+

mines. Assistants will include»ard, and team captains be pres- ~+~
James Grant and Carl Milner, ent at the ceremony.

graduate teaching assistants in the Following the installation, a ~+/P~

department of geology; and Mel- progr'am will be presented.
vin Stinson, graduate student in Officers this year are 'ris

~~~~

geology.. Peterson, vice . Ipresidcnt, and
+~+/ 2IQ 219

Old Mining District Phyllis Halley, secretary-treasur-
PQ+

er.
Within the 100 square miles to WM ~ ~'~a~ . San,vi E

10 PAGER

I Hill, l.illl W d ni I o The idun Arg n I vol s niw +++~I

Muldoon, and Waiin Springs. Pro- 'record in 1935. This was beliesled
Z+~/Z

gTF PPS FROM THOMPSONIS —IT'S DEP'EWDABLE"

lead, silver, gold, copper, and'zinc. ever published.
"' ~A%

"The Hailey area has produced
shoots at depths b'elow, a few hun-

metal. probably in excess of $30,-
000,000 worth in its hi~tory,. dred feet, the loivei 1'mits of the I

commented Dean Fqhrenwald. early workings."

"More than'75 percent of that pro- .-...'J
duction, however, was prior to
1900. The futuren of the district
lies in the discovery of new ore

I
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,Ia First Home Contest

VERS~ Oe eABO

(Iajiatt "et ~(ju'd,, 'iNT>RuAMURAL
'fjcrgDefeais

number. I team i>net>a stored. at
least 1 run in the,8th inning, as
they 'wgl]aped Pine hall Number 1.

'; Mter: do~]rig, the..Gonzaga pine pitcher K]ine was touche(]
Bli]ldogs . WedPesday, afternoon, for a:total of'7 runs v hBC }is
idaho)s t~loSqu'd went inta the tea~~es scored in a tipsy-tur-
mat~s,'Friday afternoon with vy, runaway softba]] game Fr]day
:high hoPes but. Montana stoPPed afternoon an the old football

prac-'andalscold,and defeated the tice fie]d. Meanwhile on the grecn-
(-'ntire s]hadt saturday'. matches house lawn chrisman hall numd
Wiu.:.WSC turned: out the same ber 2 defeated. Pine. ha]) number
way leaying the Vanda]S wit]I-(Inc 2, 23 ta 14.'These Wi]]is, Swebt
win,and two losses at the end af arid Chrisman hall teams are the

two remaining undefeated teams
Coach Kirk]and attributes the i lea e kv

losses to the nexPerience of. the In a much more exciting, though'Idaho squad. Montana has'ad less strategic, game 'on the ad
six matches already this year but ]a~, approximately .80 specta-
Kirkland still rates WSC over the tors witnessed Lind]ey hall num-

'r]~]es.With ™rePractice ber 1 and the Ca~us club play
within th'e sQuad, Kirk]and hoPes two extra innings ta decide their
to build uP the team to a more contest. Iindley iinaUy came out
experienced level. on top by. the score of 10 to 9.

Meet Whi'tman Thursday, . Sweet, Lead]ng ~uc
Thursday the squad will tingle Willis Sweet hall number 1 won

with Whitiiian here at 2 p.m. Sat- their fourth straight game at the
Urday will see them in Seattle expense of Pine hall number 3,
where they will meet the Uni- The score was 10 to 7, and placed
versity of Washington, rated as the winners in the leadership of
one of the top teams in the divi- league III. In the league's othersion.. game, they called it quits'nd a

'Results of the Friday matches 17 to 4 victory for Idaho Club over
with Montana were: Wayne Cum- Pine hall number 1 after 3 in'-
mings over Baxter (6-4) '6-2; nings.;
Kramer,over Rainey (6-2) (6-1)'; In league I, Alpha Tau Omega
Jardine oyer. Barnes (8-0) (6-2); is tied with the Trailer Village
Holstrom 'over Do]linger (6-2) for first place. TV defeated Sij
(6-3); Parent over Berger (6-2) Chi 15 to 7, while 'ATO pitcher
(6-4). -In the doubles Cummings .Wirth pitched his team to tan 11
and Kramgr'defeated Rainey and to 1 triumph over Kappa Sigma
Do]linger (6-2) 6-3) and Ho]storm on the ad lawn. Also in league I,
joined Jardine to defeat Berger Delta Tau De]ta rapped out a 9
and Barries (4-6) (6-'4) '(8-6. to 7 victory over LDS.

Saturday's matches with WSC,
sho wed Witt over'. Rainey (6-2)

(6-1); Richardson, . over Barnes
group held qua]ification tourna-

doubles matches were finished, it 'tion Thursday afternoon north ofbegan to rain so both games were the old footba]] practice-field in aconceded to .WSC who won the sin le elimination tournament,

Scott defeated Rainey and Do]-i
linger (6-1.) and Brewer . with

IRichardson do'wned Baxter and. If your chin is stubby And
Barnes.(6-3).

- your hair is long —Try the

The division'is the basic unit
of) Camp+S BapbeII

the army team, and the army is 4I

part of the national defense t'earn I . You'1] never go w ong

gles. A 'The army's -newest equ]PU,
neces; and weapons will be on disp]ay

Arri@ day, April 0,,

I(10
O'A'(oo)

i

doubles team an'd.two sin
best-two-of-three series is
sary',to win.'a match.,

—I >A I.l
kxxmII,IKg,,„- ',,8, o
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Upset By Vandals
'

'eavers'stLoss TIme OIJt
A victory-huIIgry band of Uni- " 'y DON RICE

versity of Idaho trackmen toppled
the prev]ous]y undefeated Oregon . Those persons frotn Idaho'ho
State college Beavers 872fa to 63'h witnessed the NCAA boxing tour'-
in a dual'pacific Coast. conference nament in East Lansing, Michi-

~ ~ I I

northern division track meet held gan, a few weeks ago, registered
on Idaho's McLean.field last Sat- a lot of disappointment after,see-
urday afternoon. 'ng the way things were handled

The meet, 'close all the way there. Maih, points ef contentiori
was decided in the final event —seem to be (1) the almost total
the mile relay,'s 'veteran Dick lack of interest shown by Michi-
Armstrong gave Idaho a 10-y»d gan(jers, and (2) the method of
lead and his teammates held it judging used at ]33Iichigan State,
to Win the event and the, meet The immediate area has a popu-

Despite 'he'fforts of Oregon ]ation of 100,000 to draw from, yet
.State's Len Rinearsont who Won the largest crowd which attended
the discus, the shot-Put, and ti« the bouts numbered less than 7;-
for the'igh jump, the Vandals 000. This fact made the 1YIfchigan
were able to win the meet State site unfavorable from the

Wan 'y Chance: financial . standpoint, and didn'
The meet could easily hal(c give the tournament the credit it

been Oregon'tate's ha'd not a deserves. Furthermore, the large
judge's . ruling cost the Beavers number of unpopular decisions
five points in the mile run. Dick cast a bad light on the entire
peterson of the Beavers crossed proceedings. So the NCAA com-
the finish line first, but was dis- mittee is ]oo]c]ng for a new loca-
qaalified when jUdgcs ru]cd'hat tion for next year.
he had fouled Idaho's Warren Jo-

LSU Probab]e Sitehanson on the last turn. Judges
re]ated that hc cut in front 'f Although several sites have been
Johanson without anowing the fu]] Inentioi]ed, it looks as though
stride required by the rules. 'ouisiana State .university, this

Rinearsonls ]2'y paints earned e r's team chamPions, is on
the'im

high-point honors for the inside track in 1950. For the Past
meet. Keith Bean, Idaho's soph- two years, the tourn'ament loca-
omore, won both bur<]]e events tion has been in. the home stomP-
to top his team with 10 inggronuds of thecurrent national

A steady drizzle fell through chamPion squad.
out the meet, and along with a Former sports editor and T]mc
strong wind kept the times down. Outer Al Dcrr comes up with a

Results were as follows: suggestion that we feel is worth
Milo'run —First, Johanseu (I):second, Plenty of consideration. Why notFaruham (I); third A)l/sofh (I). Time bring thc 1951 talntnamcnt west,
Highajump —Tied for first and scc- where boxing is really apprcciat-oud, Rincarson and Elliott (boih OSC);,tied for third, Pollard and Jones (boih ed'l And if yau bring it west,

—5 feet 10 inches.
of Idaho), altd Laidlaw (osc). Height where cise but ta the p ifie e ac c

Javcun —First, HodgsotI (I); second. NOrthWeSt, Where SeVen Of theRandall (I); third, Delay (OSC). Dist-
ance —181 feet 10~~ inches . Cig'ht PSC]fiC COSSt ChanlpS hangshot-put —First, Riucarson (osc); their hats? How about a tourna-second, Eby (OSC); third, Morse
(OSC). Distance —43 fact 03(t inches. ment jointly sponsored by Maho4402yard dash —First, Armstrong (I);
second, Miller (I); third, Matthews(I). Time —.:49.8.

220-yard dash —First, cole (osc): e first round, quarterfinals,Th
second, chris(lan (I); third, Armstrong and semifinals could be split up(I) . Time —.22.2.

100-yard dasli —'First christian (I); betwe<n the two schools, while the
second, Miller (osc); (bird sparks final bouts could be held in WSC's(I ) . Time —10.

120-yard high hurdles —First, Bean Bohler gymnasium, which'e un-(I); second. Turner (OSC); third, Tay'-
lor (I) Time 15 'erstand has a fairly adequate

880-yard run —First, Boiler (osc): seating capacity.. Even'emorialsecond. Leonard (OSC); third Farni
ham (I). Time —1:58.1. gyIIulasiUm could be made to holdBroad jump —First, Laidlaw (OSC);
second. Walker (I); ihirdr Will(ams abo ut 8,000 pal SOnS, With the ad-
(I). Distance —22 feei 1 inch. dition, of . b]eqchers all. over theDiacus,—First, tunearson {OSC); sec-
ond, Hiker '(I).; third, Morse (OSC). gym'lOOr.
Distance —149 foci 83rd inches.

Pole voult —First, Hun(cr (OSC); The nine mileS SeParating the
second. Kccung (I); third. Mi))« tWO SChOO1S WOuld PrObably leaVe(OSC). Height —12 feet.

Two-mile run —First, Fullcrion jUSt enOUgh Space tO park all the .
Speiz (ASC). Time —10:13.3.
(OSC): second, Harper'I): third. CarS driVen ~O the flghtS by I-e o i 8 y

220-yard low hurdles —First, Bean ]and Empire fanS(I); second, Cole (OSC); third, Tay-
lor (I). Time —:24.8.
t s. M tth . J h d Mtt- Vandal gaif $(juad

-Y

Just as he breaks the'ape'n the. 120-yaid high hurdles, Idaho's;
ace hurdler, Kcith Bean,']oaks back. over his s]III]ildcr at Turner of
OSC (dark shirt, r]ght),'cain]ng in second, arid Taylor (I) Idaho, (far
right), wha'wound, up ln third p]acc. Bean'.won ]]oth hurd]c events,
and t]IC. tcn.po]nts he personally accounte'd for ]t)idcd. Inater]silly in
bringing about the 67v(a-631/3 upset victory aver the'Beavers.'

4'(lac A]]045M]NOTES
Hj]X) 'R) BANISH fjHDER

THE LIGHTS dBoxing Mentor EranIt Young
1Vatura/ Bor-n Irish Pug jr&it

As head boxing coach for the University of Idaho, Frank
Young has ended another highly successful step in his box-
ing career. Born in Ireland, he came by his boxing naturally.
His father provided him with background by jvinnin'ghthe
northern Ireland championship. He was a/qo a leading con-
tender for the champioifship of 'the British Isles, an ambition
never quite achieved.

The Youngs mo„ed from lre- jdalia $1(tar'dgaien.',
land tn 1924, and settled in Michi-

new su ound'ngs, the love for LOSC TO DISCI () 3:
boxing still ran strang. Young
Frank and his six brothers were. Despite the efforts of Va]You-
often engaged in pugilistic bouts chenco ]r].winning two of three
in their home-made 'ring. Fran]s matches against Washington State
has been deeply interested in box- Saturday,'he f]niversity of Idaho
ing ever since, fighting in college fencing squad dropp'ed their first
and semi-professional'outs. meet taf the season to the Cou-

Majorcd In Chemistry gars 6 to 3.
His college ring efforts were for The results; Mead, WSC, defeat-

Jamestown college in North Da- ed Yurchenco, 5-2; Munson, Idaho,
kota for four yearS, acting as ring defeated Shuman, 5-3;

Ritter,'oach

in his senior year. He got WSC, defeated Ward, 5-4; Mead
his degree in chemistry and a defeated Munson, 5-4; Yurchenco
minor in physical education; thc)I defeated Ritter, 5-4; Mead de-
he turned to high school coaching fcated Ward, 5-2; Yurchenco de-
until the recent war intervened. fea«d Shuman, 5;2; and Ritter
In 1944 and 1945 he was an ath- defeated Munson

5-2.'etic

specialist for the navy. Ct var- .
ious stations in this country. BLOTTER',I]NDRRSTANDING

Out of the service late in 1945, To encourage better understand-he taught che~<ry at Mindt
ing of the Russian people, thState Teachers college in North chase of som -$20,000 o thDakota, but he stiH longed for his Riissian books and material hasboxing. After c~fng to Oregon been completed by the Far East-to gct his master's degree in phy em and Russian institutes at thsical education in 1947, he ja ned University. of Washington.the Idaho athletic staff, serving

in 1948 as assistant to boxing and Frank:Young became Idah
doach Ken Butler. Butler, a llfavy head boxihg coach last'epte
officer, was assigned to sea duty ber.

Raw']I]do reinforcements
at the shou]dora of
SPALDINg and
]t(lRIgHT tk DITSON
Rackets keep strings
tighter longer .',, and
"k'IBRE WELD]NO»
cnd "FIBRESEALINg"
give extra strcngi]I,

5 p A L 9 I jlj @ I

gg(lg).sets the pace jn slit)fig
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SPALDINC PROMJCTS
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY e
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Beaten In Oregon....Portraits Coach Frank James and his
gre'cnsward boys returned Sunday
afternoon from a t;east trip in
which they opened their 1949 Pa-
cific Coast conference golf sched-
ule. Opening the season on the
Eugene Country Club course, the
Vandals were held to 3fs point in
the morning. In the afternoon
competition the Webfoots took a]l
but four points to register a final
score of 222'o 4I>Ir,. On the fol-
.lowing day the Vandals met the
OSC Beavers and were trampled
23-4.

Coach James and the-team con-
sisting of John Morley, Jack Kee-
nan, Mac Nieabur, Chuck Man-
sius, Dale Fayler, and Bill Ames
left for the coast Wednesday af-
ternoon. The team had an enjoy-
able trip and fine hospitality was
extended to them by the other
teams.

The determined young gentle-
man underneath that baseball is
Vandal pitcher, "Ozzie" Kanikke-
berg, Kendrick, Idaho's ']45 pound
contribution to the university P.
E. department.
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The Pacific northwest was first
explored by Lewis and Clark, both
captains ip the U.S. army.

Whether to the large centers —Chicago...New York... Washington —to the
old home or anywhere East —Go Union
Paci bc. Convenient schedules... 1]ixur-
ious pullman accommodations or sleep-
easy coach seats...delicious meals...
fiiendly service —they'e yours. when
you choose Union

Pacific

this'time was spent doing Atlan-
tic duty on a communications
ship.

The arrival of summer gives
"Ozzie" one of those dream;jobs
we'd all like to have —swimming
pool lifeguard.

A Fiji and "I" club membe",
Kanikkeberg plans to become a

,coach af'ter graduation in 1951.
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The first town "Ozzie" ever saw
was Fargo, North Dakota; that
was back in 1926. He led the life
of a nomad during grammar school
days and attended so many schools
that we can't list them on a one
page sport sheet. However, he
stuck around Kendrick through
four years'igh school. Before
graduation in 1944 "Ozzie" plac-
ed himself in the position of an
A]l-District basketball guard dur-

DAILY SERVICE EAST WITH CONNECTIONS
PROM MOSCOWMAKE YOUR

APPOINTMENTS
ON TIME.

GET A

Streamliner
"City of 'Port]and

Portland" Rose"
Lv. Moscow 3:00p.m. 7:30p.m,

(stage)
Lv. Pendleton 9:38p.m. 3:25 a.m. 1:35p.m.

All Schedu]eg Standard Time
For complete travel information, consult

City Ticket Office, 727 Spraguc Avenue, Spokane, Wash.
Phone MA 4121 or Local Agent

"Idahoan"

—mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ-
ent tobacco experts —auctioneers, buyers and ware-
housemen —smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today

Luckles'ne tobacco picks you up when you'e
low ..~ cairns you down when you'e tense-puts
you on the Lucky level I That's why it's so important
to remember that LUCKY STRIKE MEA'Ns FINE TOBAcco

ing three consecutive years. In
high school baseball he p]ayed
short stop for Kendrick and held

U M l M P A C ll P Il C
the same spot on a Lewiston Jun-
ior American Legion team . that
won state and regional champion-
ships in 1941-42.

During two years'avy life
Kani]hkeberg attained Radioman
third class rating. Nine months of

Z.Ã/WP.F -S~Z~W
So round, so flrmr so fully packed —so free and easy on the.dravr

QMK, 4xxx
524 S.Main

Cottt.s THS ANCAICAN TOSACCO Ccarattt
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